Catering Options

Best of The Season
An all-occasion fruit platter
featuring the finest fresh
fruits of the season.

The Ultimate
An ultimate combination
ofroast beef, ham, turkey,
hard salami, Swiss cheese,
Cheddar cheese, potato
salad, Italian pasta salad,
olives and pickles.

Relish This
A tempting array of olives
and zesty relishes to
accompany any meal.

The New Yorker
Piled high pastrami, corned
beef, roast beef, Genoa
salami, Swiss and Provolone
cheese, served with garlic
dill pickle slices and grain
mustard. Fugettaboutit!

Crowd Pleaser
An abundant assortment of
wings, tenders & popcorn
chicken, served with your
favorite sauces for dipping,

Hye Roller Tray
Soft flat bread , layered with
cream cheese spread then
rolled with an assortment of
deli meats, cheeses, tomatoes
and lettuce.

Garden Fresh Vegetables
The essential crudités.
Vegetable platter served
with your favorite dip.

The Customer's Choice
A personalized party tray
selection, you choose your
favorites! We recommend
four meats, two cheeses
and a choice of an
appropriate relish.

Fruit and Fromage
An elegant array of our
favorite specialty cheeses and
fresh seasonal fruits. Bon
Appétit!

South of the Border
Zesty layers of cheese,
beans, salsa and more!
Provide your favorite tortilla
chips. Muy Bien!

Insalata Caprese
Traditional Neapolitan dish from
the Island of Capri is made with
fresh sliced mozzarella, ripened
tomatoes, and fresh basil drizzled
with olive oil.

Egg-stravaganza
Too good to enjoy only at
picnics! Get them by the
dozen.

The Works
Take your sandwich from good to
great with this array of
accompaniments.

Pita Pocket Tray
Sure to be the hit of any
party! Pocket bread filled
with delectable turkey,
ham and roast beef ready
to stuff with your choice of
accompaniments.

Spread the Word
An ensemble of signature cheese
spreads featuring our garlic herb
spread. Served with a selection of
crackers.

Big Dipper
Choose from our popular dips
served with crisp toasted
garlic rounds and fresh
vegetables.

C'est Cheese
You can juggle a wine glass
while sampling these bite-size
cheese morsels of Blue, Brie,
Gouda, Cheddar and Chevre.
Fresh fruit, dried fruit, and nuts
accompany this glorious platter.

Sensational Shrimp
No party is complete
without this platter of
succulent shrimp. Variety
of selections. Contact the
deli.

Mediterranean Meza
Spinach & artichoke dip,
cubed feta, hummus,
pita bread, cucumbers,
tomatoes, kalamata and
green olives. This tray is
a visual delight!

Meat Lover's
A generous combination of
our most popular deli meats.
Includes: ham, hard salami,
roast beef, turkey breast and
relish.

Traditional Sandwiches
A variety of tasty mini rolls can
be filled with premium ham and
Swiss along with turkey and
Cheddar or try our signature
tuna, egg or chicken salad fillings.
Garneished with pickles,
tomatoes, and olives.

International Cheese Flight
Take a tour of the world's finest
cheeses. Select seven varieties
from our International cheese
collection. An assortment of
nuts, with fresh and dried fruits
enhance this striking platter.

Insalata Kabob
Skewered fresh mozzarella
balls (Ciligiene), grape
tomatoes, and fresh basil.
Serve with crusty baguette
and a dipping sauce of olive
oil, balsamic vinegar, and
pesto. Magnifico!

Cheese Lover's
Pair with the Meat Lover's
tray for the perfect match!
Assortment of co-jack, hot
pepper, Provolone, Cheddar,
Swiss, Muenster, Havarti, &
sandwich herb spread.

"Just" Turkey, Ham or Beef
Selection of turkey, ham or beef
varieties. Pictured is a bountiful
tray of hickory, honey, peppered
and oven roasted turkey with
condiment selections of
mayonnaise, Dijon & cranberry
mustards.

The Big Cheese
A tasty array of natural
cheeses including cracker
cut co-jack, hot pepper,
Provolone, Cheddar, Swiss,
Muenster, Havarti, red
wax Gouda, and & garlic
herb cheese spread.

That's Italian
This flavor-packed delight will
have you craving more! Fresh
mozzarella balls (Ciligiene),
Provolone wedges, Genoa
salami, pepperoncini,
Prosciutto, marinated
artichokes, kalamata olives,
grape tomatoes, and red
pepper strips.

Please call or visit our Deli Department to speak with our party planning experts
and to place your special catering order.
P: 701-873-5293

